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College Announces 
Ground Breaking 
For New Building 

According to an a nnouncement 

m~cte by Mr. Meneely, the ground 
win be broken for the third new 
dol'mitory early in J une. T he :in· 
nounc~mcnt followed the not.fi 
cation e;\rlicr in the week tha 
the Federal !Icus:ng a nd Ilomc 
Finance Agency, which provid<'s 
funds for· · d · · . income pro ucmg build· 
ings such as dormitories and d in
ing 
~>5

5 
rooms, had approved a 

' 1,000 lean for cons truc t,on of 
the n~w h . . . 

~ ousmg u111t m Wheaton :.; 
expansion program. The tlonn 
Will have facilities for 86 s tudents 
anct a house fellow a nd will b~ 
connected to the other two un ts 
by . an underground tunnel. Th~ 
ct~sign Will be simila r to the rec
tangular, light-colored s tructu1·cs 
of Young and McIntire. 

w· ct ith the comple tion of the new 

1
~r'.11ilory, the college will be a ble 

increase its enrollment to a p
Proxirnatcly 775 girls, a n increase 
or 40':;, . 11· , wit m the las t few ycai·s. 

CJ It is hoped tha t the Humanities 

1 
assroom Building wi ll be com

p eted ancl ready for use by the 
~~Ond semeste r of next year. The 
_1ne Arts Center to be built oppo-

5lle the classroom building will b" 
s~arted as soon as funds arc avail
a le for its cons truction. 

- 0-

\Vheatonites Plan 
Summer Abroad 
With Experiment 

Nine Wheaton g irls will be 
Spending their summer vacations 
abroad under the auspices of the 
l::xPerimcnt in International Liv
ing. 

I<:arcn Greenland, Va lerie Og-
den . . • and Margot J asic arc going 
1° France. Ann Dyer will be in 
Belgium and Rock Dyer will be 

•n Great Britain. Sue Miller 
Will b 1· . . . ii c 1v111g with a Swiss !am-
t~· Ellen Wilson with an Aus
t an family, Ivy St. John with 
A German family, and Fra nces 

nctcrson with a Dutch family. 

l' 1'hc Experiment in Intcrna
iona1 Living is a non-profit or

ganizar r, 1011 with headquart ers in 
A Utn~y, Vermont, which selects 
f rner1can applicants to live with 
.. ; eign . families for a summer. 

he aim of the Exper iment is 
to · increase interna tiona l under-
stand· b s mg y mea ns of close pcr-
ona1 contact," says Mr. Gordon 

d
BoYcc, the organization's presi
cnt. 

1'hc experimenters travel in 
groups of ten, each with a n adult 

S
g.roup leader, to one of twcnty-
•x for · · 

1. c1gn countries where they 
ivc either with a family which 

SPeaks only the native language 
Of lh . 
1. c country or with an Eng-
t'.Sh speaking family. They prac
t~ce the use of the language with 

c others in their group on the 
\vay over on the boat. 

1'he exper imenter is ta ken into 
a foreign home for the first 
;onth. Herc she lives as they 

0
, helps with the chores ac

companies the family in 'daily 
acliv·t· th i 1cs, works and parties with 
th crn. At the end of the month 
Y c group, together with the 
oung people from the hos t com-

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Senior Hcminder 

There will be a sign-up in the 

books tore for all those interest -

ed in receiving the Wheaton 

News next yea r. 

Ceremonies Mark 
Recent Dedications 
Of New Structures 

Directly following the F ounders' 
Day program on May 2, the dedi
cation of Chase IIall dining center 
a nd McIntire wa s held in the 
Cha pel. 

After the invoca tion by Mr. 
Dickenson, the college chapla in, 
Mr. Mcneely introduced Mr. Pa ul 
F. Cressey, head of the college's 
sociology department who spoke 
abou t Mr. McIntire a nd his wife. 
Mr. Mclnttrc, a colleague of Mr. 
Crcsscy's, was a professor of phil
osophy al Wheaton from 1918 to 
194L. ··Dr. Mac," as he was called 
by all who knew him, was grad
uated from Worches ter College in 
Ohio, obtained his M.A. from John 
Hopkins, and his Ph.D. from Har
vard. Mr. McIntire died in 1956. 

T he second speaker of the dedi
cation was Mr. R ichard P . Chap
man, chairma n or Whea ton's boa rd 
of trustees and President of the 
Mercha nts National Bank in Bos
ton, who spoke of Mr. Chase. Mr. 
Chase, for whom the dining center 
was na med, was treasurer of the 
college trus tees, and served in 
office of the college s ince 1937. A 
"wise counsellor of the trus tees," 
Mr. Chase has done much for 
Wheaton. 

After the ceremonies, gues ts had 
lunch in Chase dining ce nter and 
then joined s tudents and towns
people for the May Day fes tivi
ties in the dimple. 

0 

Psychologist Gives 
Report On Project 
At Society Meeting 

Mr. Albin R. Gilbert of the 
psychology depa rtment delivered 
a paper entitled "A Group Experi
ment of College Students in Self
Act ualization" a t the 18 th a nnual 
meeting of the American Socie ty 
of Group Psychotherapy a nd P sy

chodra ma in New York on April 

25. 
Mr. Gilbert was invited to give 

this r eport on a research project 
undertaken by his class of "Psy
chology of P ersonality" in the firs t 
semester. The projec t involved 
the tes ting of fellow-s tudents and 
other individua ls on the charac
teris tics of self-actua liza tion. Mr. 
Gilbert compiled his material from 
the term papers of his personality 
class. 

Mr. Gilbert's pa per, presented 
to an international audience, 
marked the beginning of experi
mentation in the field of g roup 
mental hygiene. Mr. Gilbert s tat
ed tha t while group therapy is a 
relatively old field, the experiment 
conducted by his class is a pilo t 
C'xpc rimC'nt in the negk•ctcd fie ld 
of g roup mental hygiene. 

A. Howard Meneely Celebrates 
Fifteenth Anniversary In Of £ice 

Pre<,ldl'nt A. Howard :\lc nccly 

C.G.A. Authorizes Appointments 
And Changes For Point System 

The poin t system used to r eg
ula t e extra-curr icular ac tiv ities 
was altered, a nd fif teen second
a ry officers of t he College Gov
ernment Associa tion wer e. ap
pointed a t the meet ing of t he 
Activi ties Counci l on May 4. 

Holding C.G.A. positions next 
year will be Caroline Stcwns, 
a uditor ; P hyllis Chapma n, bu llct in 
board chairma n; J oan Ha mmitt , 
point chairman ; Susan Stearns, 
Red Cross cha ir ma n; a nd Jane 
Carithers , smoker cha irman. 

Also appoin ted were chapt'I 
ushers Margaret H obbs a nd Blair 
Danzcll; mimeogra phcrs Bar bara 
Smithly a nd Lynn Downing, and 
fina nce committee rcprcsen ta· 
lives Marcia Recd and Lynn 
Waplington. 

Other appointees a rc Barbara 
Cohen, bus chairma n; Nancy 
Eiscnwinter, tra\'cl agent; Janet 
F erguson, head of Catholic g irls, 
a nd H elen Nelson, vocational 
Chairma n. 

T he appoin tments for t he offic,•s 
were prt>scntcd t o the act i,ities 
council by J oan Ha thaway, pn's
ident of C.G.A., who is granted 
the power of appoin tment i n t he 
C.G.A. cons titu tion. 

Before the meeting of t he coun
cil quest ionnaires had been sent 
to the heads of all campus l'xtra
curricular activities asking them 
to suggest any changes t he) m ight 
have for point speci fications in 
their organizations. They \\'Cl'C 
a lso asked to give reasons for any 
cha nge they might suggest. 

Point changes appro,·cd b) ac
tivities council were: ju nior 
house cha irman of E verett, 12 to 
10 points; poin t chairman, ten to 
eight poin ts; Class Athletic As
socia tion representatives, thrl'l' to 
one point ; class dorm repl'csen· 
ta li\·es. one to three points ; jun
ior, sophomon• and freshman soni
lcaders , t hree to one point; choir 

president, eight to five points ; 
choi r secretary, eight to five 
points ; T r itons, junior a nd senior 
members, three lo five points, 
freshm a n and sophomore mem
bers, one to three points; a nd 
Whims and \ Vheatones mem ber
ship, three to five points. 

Other changes made included 
Nc,\·s proofreading edi tor, five to 
th r,'l' poin ts; Nike photography 
editor, ten to eigh t points. 

DanCl' gl'Oup was added to t he 
poin t Jist, its pn'siclcnt car rying 
eight points, its vice presiden t five 
points, and its members five 
points. 

ln the 19.39-60 college handbook 
the poin t system \\ ill be arranged 
b~ Ol'ganizations rather than by 
point classification as in the past . 

0 

Dramatic Group 

Reports Election 
The Dramatic Associa tion held 

clC'c tions for its officers for next 
year during the last \\ l't'k. Sharon 
Ruppert \\ as elected president a nd 
Marion Bul'il t was chosen vicc
prcsidl'nt. Martha Newman wm 
be secrctar) for D A a nd Judy 
K ll'cbla t t \\ ill be m'xt year·s 
treasurer. 

Managing t he business will be 
Marion Barker, while Sydne) 
H enriquez wi ll bt• stage ma nager . 
Filling the rok of production 
manager \\ ill be Marcia McIntosh. 
IIC'lping the managtrs will be the 
followi ng ere\\ heads. Barbara 
Pa) nc and Ann Hu-xley \\ Il l serve 
as co-heads of lighting \\ ilh Nina 
,\nania and Carol Jean Brown as 
co-lwads of scenery. H andlin~ 
publicit) \\ i'I bl' Pamela Con<' 
a nrl :\1artha :\1yu·s. Ann S tifel 
anrl Joan Barsha) \\ t'n' chosen as 
co-lwacls of propl'rt it>s, whil<' 

(Cont inued on page 4) 

CoUege Acclaims Service 
of Third President 

In Neu·s Tribute 
On May 5, 19·14, Dr. J. Edgar 

Park announced in a chapel talk 
that A. Howard Meneely would 
take office as t he third president of 
Wheaton College. At that time 
Dr. Meneely was a professor of 
h istory at Dartmouth College, but 
he was to leave that post and as
sume t he office of president on 
August 1, 1944. 

On .l\1ay 13 of that year The 
Wheaton Xews ran an extra edi
tion \\ clcominJ the new president 
a nd so it seems appropriate that 
on the fif teenth a nni,ersary of this 
a nnouncement The \\'heaton Xens 
pay tribute to Dr. Meneely for his 
service to the college. 

During the years that Dr. 
l\lcnccly has scn·ed as head of 
Wheaton, t he college has expanded 
in ma ny \\ ays and his record of 
accomplishments is an imprcssi\'e: 
one In i ts physical aspects the 
college has acquired t\\ o dormi
tories, a dining hall a nd an infirm
a ry. A new humanities classroom 
Luilding is under constr uction with 
a fine arts center and another dor
mitory soon to be built. Dr. 
Meneely has raised t he faculty 
s ta ndards as \\ e ll as the salar\' 
scale of t he faculty. Also unde; 
his guidance, qualified students 
have been gi\·en an opportunity to 
participa te in individual and honors 
work. 

Dr. Meneely received his A.B. 
degree from the University of 
Washing ton in Seattle in 1921 and 
on gradua t ion r eceived the Dennv 
Fellowship in history. He recei\·ed 
his mastcr·s degree from the same 
school in 1922. While at Columbia 
Uni\'crs ity as a graduate student 
from 1922-1924, D r . Mcnceh· was 
a Uni\crsity Fellow and com.plcted 
research on his d issertation in 
1925. In 1928 he rccci\·cd his 
P h.D. from Columbia. 

Dr. Meneely began his teaching 
career at New York Uni\ crs1ty in 
1925 where he "as instructo; of 
h is tory a nd in 1929 he lx>camc ,• 
history ins tructor at Dartmouth. 
In 1930 he became assistant pn,· 
fcssor of his tor) and in Hno he 
was made a f ull professor 

Dr. Mcneely worked as an a·;
sislant of Ray Stannard Baker i:, 
the preparation of the t>1<;: r,t vnlumc 
publica tion of Thl' Life :me! L <'t· 

(Continued on page 4) 

College Extl'nd<, S~ mpa th~ 

Miss El izabe th Mabel Dunkle, 
who re tired as Bursar of \Vhea
ton College in 1953, passed away 
in Pond,·illc H ospital. Prior to 
entering the hospital. :!\Jiss 
Dunkle resided in Raynham. 

Miss Dunkle came to Wheaton 
in 1925 to ser,e as assistant to 
t he treasurer. In 1926 she was 
appointed bursar of the college. 

The red hawthorne tree lo
cated on campus bet\, ecn the 
Administra tion Building and 
Larcom dormitory \\ as a gift 
from Miss Dunkle to the collt>~e. 

Funeral services were con
ducted by the Re\ erend :\Ir. 
Martin. 
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May Day, May Day . .. S. O.S. 

The triumphal strains of Aida fade away. The lovely 

May Queen has been crowned, but something is lacking. The 

spirit of ?11ay Day, as much a tradition as the ceremony has 

been lost. 

In a recent survey News asked if students wished to 

continue :May Day and if so would they be willing to give up 

an invitation to another college weekend. Their answers were 

ambiguous. Most students wanted to continue the t radition 

of }lay Day, but appeared reluctant to sacrifice other college 

weekends to support it. 

A possible solution could be more emphasis on the 

occasion, an elaboration of the ceremony, and more student 

support. Otherwise is May Day really worth the time and 

effort put into it by people in charge of May Day. 

Book Stall 
by Judith Klccblatt 

The year is ending with the usual .mad ru~~; ~ons tant_compl~ints 
are heard about the lack of time for ones seH. This too will pass , as 
summer isn't far a\\ ay which means time for the reading that you've put 
off for months. Students have suggested several novels which may have 
slipped your mind along with the old favorites. 

The Fountainhead by Ayn Rand is an extremely powerful analysis 
of human strengths anrl weaknesses. The main character, an architect, 
is a remarkable person who is determined to Jive by his principles in the 
face of poverty or public censure. The dynamic interplay between him 
and the other characters produces a profound effect on the reader 
which is not easily forgotten. Atlas Shrugged is another of Miss Rand's 
books which has been highly recommended, 

Marcia Davenport's Va lley of Decision is both an analysis of 
society pressures and a personality profile. A young girl comes to a 
family in Pittsburgh as a servant and dies as the head of the house. 
Miss Davenport also gives a picture of the steel industry as it develops 
in the early part of the twentieth century, with its growing pains being 
endured by all those who come in contact w ith it. 

Although Something of \'a lue is comparatively new, it must still 
be included in this list. Robert Ruark has combined the sensationalism 
of the Mau Mau uprising with the adjustments of the British to the 
Africans. The violence of the Mau Maus may be in part explained by 
the disintegration which occurred among the natives with the coming of 
the Bwana. 

Further suggestions are: The Citadel by A. J. Cronin ; So LJttJe 
Time by John P. Marquand; The Tontlne by Thomas B. Costain ; The 
Wall by John Heresy. 

I Rings And Bells 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Osmundsen announce the engagement of 

their daughter, Muriel Klingel '58, to Lt. Kimball Lee Mason of the Army. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kimball Mason of South Paris, 
Maine. A graduate of Bowdoin College, Lt. Mason is stationed in Fort 
Dix, New Jersey. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer York Epler announce the marriage of their 

daughter, SaJly '58, to Ensign Brian Samuel Kirby, U.S.N., son of Dr. 
Sam Bartholomew Kirby of New Haven, and the la te Mrs. Winifred 
Hawn Kirby. Ensign Kirby graduated from Yale University and t he 
Naval Officer's Candidate School in Newport, Rhode Island. 

Letters To The Editor 
To Chapel Committee: 

We feel that Chapel would be more successful in accomplishing its 
goal, if it were held Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings before 
dinner instead of in the mornings for the following reasons: 

1. It would be a refreshing and inspiring way to end the day. 

2. People would be wearing skirts and dresses, thereby showing 
more respect. 

3. Reading of mail would be eliminated. 

4. Those few minutes before clinner which are usually wasted 
would be put to good use. 

5. People would be more alert and atten tive at this time. 

6. The time set aside for Chapel in the morning is often needed 
for a last minute review for the day's lessons. 

Perhaps one of the evenings could be set aside for a community 
assembly instead of a religious service. The poor a t tendance of Chapel 
is attributed mostly to Jack of time and inconvenience, not lack of in
terest. We hope that our suggestion will be taken into consideration, 
and that the Chapel problem will be solved. 

Freshman 

Reminder 

Remember the C.A. 

Second-hand Booksalc 

Chapel 
Notebook 

by Chaplain Richard Dickinson 

From Dr. Zhi\'ago comes the 
following commentary on Russian 
life and all li fe. "Under the old 
ord~r which enabled those whose 
Jives ~ere secure to play the fools 
and eccentrics at the expense of 
the others while t he majority Jed 
a wretched existence, it had been 
only too easy to mistake the fool
ishness and idleness of a privileged 
minority for genuine character and 
originali ty. But the moment, the 
Jowe,r classes had risen, and the 
privileges of those on top had been 
abolished, how quickly had those 
people faded, how unregretfully 
had they renounced independent 
ideas-apparently no one ever had 
such ideas." 

How much t his commentary has 
to say to us ! It is no accident t hat 
the Church has been most crea
tive, and perhaps s trongest, in 
periods of persecution and pres
sure. It is no accident tha t, as 
cultural historians have suggested, 
civil izations stagnate when there 
arc insufficien t pressures to keep 
them alive. It is also natural for 
individuals to vegetate when they 
encounter no rea l challenges to 
their way of life, no extenuating 
pressures to test their beliefs. 
When there is no trial by fire, 
people may claim allegiance to aJJ 
sorts or academically interesting, 
but unrealistic, doctrines. It is 
the pressures of life which keep 
men intellectually honest. 

These ideas need neither docu
mentation nor elaboration. But 
one aspect of them is intriguing. 
It is obviously true that many 
Americans have had to fight very 
little for their convictions. It is 
also increasingly true that young 
Americans have little responsibil
ity un til after their college years. 
This raises a question in my mind. 
Since a high proportion of young 
people choose their life partners be. 
fore t he heavy pressures of life 
begin, is this not a major reason 
for our high divorce rate? When 
the pressures do come-and they 
arc inevitable- they reveal us for 
what we really are. 
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Letters To The Editor 
To Whom It May Concern: 

One would imagine that by the lime "young ladies" reached col· 
lege age they would have found worth while activities other than the 
pursuit of unfounded gossip, However, of late it seems that far too 
many of the dear Wheaton students have brought excitement into their 
meager day to day existence by spreading damaging rumours about 
people they know all too little about. 

Of course, America is a free country and speech is free. Ho\\· 
ever, too many people have amused themselves by speculating on the 
personal lives or others too freely and have only realized the error in 
this when faced with a court action for s lander. We all realize that 
this is a drastic action, but sometimes well worth the effort in order to 
preserve a personal reputation. 

It might be wise, therefore, to think twice or maybe three times 
before spreading a rumour (no matter how juicy!) for you may be en· 
dangering your pocketbook, and most important or all you may be 
tainting someone's happiness by helping to perpetuate unfounded, and 
malicious gossip, probably started by someone, who on a lovely day, 
hadn't enough to do and therefore decided to amuse herself at the ex· 
pense of another's good name. 

(Forewarned is forearmed) 

A disgusted senior 
----0'--- -

Dear D. G. B., 
AMEN 

L. F. and C. S. 
---- 0•----

To the Student Body: 

This is in answer to the letter in the last issue of the Wheaton 
News written by Marjorie Barton and Nancy Guillet. 

In reply to your first statement that "no one tells us that there 
is any committee studying the revision of voting procedures," I would 
say t hat instead of waiting to be 'spoon-fed,' that with a little initiative, 
and on account of dissatisfaction over the present system, you mii:ht 
have asked either your class president or the president of C.G.A. if anY 
s teps were being taken on this matter. If, however, you were satisfied 
with t he system, I can sec why you might question such a change. At 
the same time, progress must be made. If every question were brought 
before the whole class or college every time, we would be in one con· 
tinuous meeting. The next best thing is to have a small working bodY 
of representative people to study and propose changes of revisions. 
There is no sure-fire way to insure that these people do represent earn· 
pus opinion, yet no doubt each one is aware of her responsibility to do 
exactly t his. 

On your nc>..t point tha t "our vo tes arc proof of our confidence in 
them to represent us by seeking our views,'' I would ask one question, 
Do you think every state Senator, for example, goes about and asks t~c 
people of his state what they think? Ideally, you arc right but in 
reality, we must realize that this is not always possible. Your votes 
based on faith a.re proof of your confidence in them. 

I next disagree heartily with the statement that "the petition 
system limits the number and originality of nominations." Rather, this 
system lets someone with in itiative petition these people who have tal· 
cnt and willingness to work. The number of signatures necessary for 
each petition is not so great as to bar against finding enough people to 
sign it. The "spur of the moment" was a period of a little Jess than '1 

week, while nominations from the floor, for example, really do call for 
a spur of the moment decision. 

Having circulated two petitions myself at the last election, I feel 
justified in saying that this process is not time consuming. An hour or 
so at most! I agree with your statement that people think that a sig· 
nature on a petition commits them to vote for the person. This is a 
misconception which must be expected when any new system is enacted, 

Finally, if C.G.A. is not a democracy, run by and for the students, 
it must only mean t hat the student body as a whole is not willing that 
it be a democracy . 

Dear Editors: 

Very sincerely, 
Blair H. Danzoll 

----0---- -

Now that honors convocation is approaching and summer scholar· 
ships have been awarded, we would like to bring the criteria for these 
scholarships to the attention of the s tudent body. 

"The criteria established by the Committee on Advanced and 
Special Study for selection of the candidates arc as follows: 

1. Favorable consideration will be given to a student whose 
proposal is presented in terms of her own long-range plall 
for the future. 

2. A student's chances will be enhanced if she elects a course 
not available at Wheaton. 

3. The committee will take account of her academic record as a 
means of judging her ability to benefit from the instruction 
offered. 

4. The committee will consider the degree to which she is likelY 
to spread intellectual stimulus from her own experience upon 
her return to t he campus." 

These arc aJI extremely important factors when one is considering 
the name and intellectual growth of the college, However, what i5 

missing? It would seem tha t perhaps there should be a fifth criteria-
need ! Wouldn't it be better to offer honorary scholarships for those 
whose families are financially capable of giving them the same benefits 
as the scholarship. The student would have merited nothing less, and 
the limited funds could be spread to g ive even more students an oppor· 
tunity to pursue summer study. Furthermore t~is mig~t tend t? create 
even more interest which we certainly hope will continue to increase 
as it has this year. 

Sincerely, 
Anne Dye,r 
Elizabeth Gelders 
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Norton Singers Present Comedy 
Written by Gilbert and Sullivan 

'l'wo Wt • ieaton J>rofessors talw part in Gilbert and S11llln111 1>roductlon. 

"bovo . i\ .ire I l r. McCoy amt ~lr. l\lish. 

l'rincoi,<; ldtt, a comical takc-ofT 
on worn , . en s colleges by Gilbert and 
Sulliva . N n, will be presented by the 
S Orton Singers in the Norton High 
choo1 auditorium on F.riday, May 

8 ana s Tick aturday, May 9 at 8:15 p.m. 
cts may be bought a t I he door. 

0 
Representing Wheaton in the 

~retta arc Jane Knox, Margaret 
D 11. Webb, and David Knapton, 
ar:V~d Austin, and Mr. Shipley who 
and 111 the orchestra. Mr. McCoy 
as t Mr. Mish appear in the cast 
er wo o( a trio o( hulking broth
eo% Mrs. Mish is on the cos tume 
Oth rnittcc, Mrs. Cressey is on an-

er committee, Mrs. Briggs is an 

EXPERIMENT 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'.11Unity lakes a tour to points of 
•nter · . est m the country. Walking, 
b1cy 1. c tng, camping out, staying at 
Youth hostels, they sec the coun
try first hand. To climax the 
four . Weck lour they visit a Jargc 
Ctty · m their country. 

STRAND THEATRE - TAUNTON 

Ends Saturday GIRL IN THE BIKINI 

Sunday through Tuesday 

PLACE IN THE SUN and STALAG 17 

Haskins 
Pharmacy 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

S~iabetic Supplies Cosmetics 
•ck Room needs Luncheonette 
West Main St. (opp. Fernandes) 

Phone Norton 5-4481 
Malcolm H. Has~ins B.S. Reg. Pharm. 

advisor, and Mr. Cressey is treas
urer of the group. 

This is the fifteenth year that 
the Norton Singers from Norton, 
Mansfield, Attleboro, and Taunton 
have worked together on a com
munity project. Said Mr. Mish, 
.. We arc the best professional non
professional Gilbert and Sullivan 
group in New England." 

0 

Lecture Illustrates 

June Conference 
T here wi ll be a discussion of the 

0-At-Ka Summer Conference to 
be held June 8-14 for a ll interes ted 

students on Thursday, May 7 at 
7 :15 p.m. in Yellow Parlor. Color 
slides will be shown of the con

(orcnce. 0-At -Ka is a co-ed col
lege conference centered around 
a religious theme. The t heme 
this year is "Man in a Mirror." 
The main speaker is Dr. Richard 
Niebuhr, Jr., and the conference 
chaplain is Dr. William Coffin, 
chaplain o( Yale University. 

PAUL ALLARD 
Photoqrapher 

New Enqland Studios 
Attleboro, Mass. 
Attleboro 1-4327 
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Waterman Taxi 
EOqewood 9-7533 

Stand at Mansfield 
R. R. Station 

Norton Cab Co. 
ATLAS 5-7755 

Transportation Arranqed to 
qo Anywhere 
Near or Far 

Wheaton's Oldest Taxi Service 

•• ,111111111111111111111111,11111111,11111111111111m.,,11111111111111111111111m,11111111111111,,, ,.,11 ,. 

For Mother and Dad ... 

Bring the Girls to the New 

RED FOX STEAK HOUSE 
for the finest in New England dining - Rte. I 

For complete lodging we also have the 

RED FOX MOTEL 
Phone Klngswood 3-5091 for reservations 

Recent Acquisitions 
To College Library 
Outwit Exam Blues 

by Elaine Brainerd 
Looking for some relaxing read

ing durmg exam period? If you 
can find the t ime, you will discover 
that the Wheaton Library has re
cently added over twenty books in 
cooperation with student requests. 
Many of these can be found in tnc: 
browsmg room, and include: 

The Last Autumn, by Hebert 
Gutterson, is the story of a "poor 
little rich boy" whose sudden 
s<11c.de brings ha,·oc Lo an ,•:--,·lu
sivc New England prep schoc,J. The 
at1t.1or has gi,·en us an exciting 
no, cl containing well-drawn char
acters. 

Another novel of American youth 
is Lolita by Vladimer Naookov. 
l'owcrful, fascinating or fur.ny
ho1\C\ er one wishes to describe it 
Lolita has been a best seller .;:ince 
its release. 

The science student wi ll find 
Jfrnry Gro<,s and llis Dowsing Rod 
a must on her reading list. Writ
ten by Kenneth Roberts, 1t i& an 
amazing story, more powerful than 
science fiction because it i<; true. 

Two historical novels, one of the 
life of Mrs. Jefferson Davis, t he 
other of the t ime of our original 
thirteen colonies, are also inclu1crl. 
First L ~tdy of the 011th by Isabel 
Ross is a poignant love story ana 
a marvelous portrait of a little
known woman. The Rolling Years 
by Agnes Turnbull contains won
derfully alive families in a back
grnund of old Pennsylvania, and 
follows them through three gen
erations. 

On the lighter side, there arc: 
Kids Say the Darndest Things by 
Art Linkletter, Patrick Dennis' 
Around the \Vorld with Auntie 
l.\Iame, Spooks D ehLxe by Dan ton 
Walker, and Mother CILmbe<l Trees 
by Cynthia Lindsay. 

Also in the library is Dr. Zhivago 
by Boris Pasternak, who won the 
Nobel prize for the book but was 
forced by his government to reject 
it. Other worthwhile new books 
are: Deliver Us from Evil and 
Edge of Tomorrow by T. A. Dooley, 
Parkinson's L:iw by C. N. Parkin
son, Samuel Taylor's Sabrina Fair, 
and E nemy Camp by Jerome Weid
man. 

~ -o,---

Whims And Wheatones 
The Wheatones have elected 

Susan Miller '60 as their leader 
for 1959-1960. She has been ac
tive in the group for two years, 
and has served as Business Man
ager this year. Susan's first duly 
will be directing the Wheatones 
at Harvard on May 8, 1959. 

The Whims have elected as their 
leader, Jane Hooton. This is the 
second year that Jane has served 
as the head of the Whims. The 
Whims will also sing at Harvard 
on Spring weekend. 

Office 4-5351 Residence 4-6894 

WATERFIELD'S 
MUSIC SHOP 

Records & Sheet Music 
6 Trescott St., Taunton, Mass. i 
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Do Your Banking 

at I 
I 

The Machinists' i 
~!~i=~~-~~~~- I 

i 
Member F. D. I. Corporation l 
......... ,............,......._... .. ,.,,,., ... ...._._,.._ .... _.... ,,,,,,,,i 

Lakeside Cleaners 
W. Main St. (opp. Fernandes) 

DRY CLEANING 
STORAGE 

Harvard Professor Inaugurates 
Memorial Lecture In Religion 

by Judith Glaser 

The Marjorie Otis Memorial 
Lectures in Religion were inaugu
rated on Tuesday, April 28, by the 
Rev. Mr. Robert Lawson Slater, 
who chose as his topic for the 
three-lecture series, "Personal 
Faith and the Great Religions." 

The Meeting of Religions 
In the first lecture, entitled, "The 

Meeting or Religions," Mr. Slater 
asked the question, "Can one learn 
from Oriental Religions and re
main loyal to one's own faith?" He 
s resscd that the relationship of 
one religion to another constitutes 
one of the im portant questions of 
our time. 

He noted that in the eastern half 
of the \\ orld the meeting of relig
ions has been going on for cent
uries, leading to a blending of be· 
liefs which results in hybred re
ligions, or to a skepticism in those 
who, as a result of too much blend
ing, have lost faith in their own 
religion and have found nothing to 
take its place. I!owe,·cr, he said, 
there has recently been a religious 
re, i\'al in the East which began 
with the new nationalism. 

"In India," Mr. Slater said "re
ligion comes into everythi~g in 
life," which leads the way to "easy 
eclict icism." 

Western Interest 
Western interest in Eastern re

ligions was, he remarked at first 
largely academic or professional. 
It is also, Mr. Slater belic\'es tak
ing place in a wholly difTerc~t en
vironment, in a "diluted and di
vided Christondom" to which inter
est in modern science had preceded 
interest in the meeting of rclig
icns. As a result, the meeting was 
finally approached from a specific 
and scientific attitude. 

Mr. Slater also feels that men 
in the West arc longing for secu
rity, for an end to their questions, 
for one divine authority to em
brace. In their search for this au
thority they ··refuse to tolerate 
the challenge of the meeting of re
ligions. Although," he said "the 
divine light has to shine thr~ugh a 
veil of prejudice, it does shine," for 
the modern study of religions puts 
less emphasis on interpretation 
than on what he termed "the 
poetry of faith." 

All Before Same God 
Honesty, Mr. Slater believes, 

obliges us to say that although 
ether men do not believe as we do, 
they arc before the same God al
though they do not know it. 

"Personally," he concluded, "I 
thank God for the meeting with 
other rel igions, because I believe 
that the health o( religion as the 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM-5 :30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 

Marty's 
Antiques, Unusual 

Gifts, Jewelry 
Open I 0:30 to 4:30 
also by appointment 

Closed Monday 

BERNHEIMER'S BARN 

health of science lies in being 
stunned into asking honest ques
tions." 

The second lecture was entitled 
"A Lesson from a Hindu Scrip
ture," and dealt with the question 
'How much truth can a man 
stand?' 

Krishna, the Hindu God, Mr. 
Slater said, is a voice of absolute 
authority which shows man's ways 
to God. He is an eternal and di
vine spirit, a manifestation of the 
Brahma. Krishna is the beginning 
and the end, the light of lights, 
the ordainer, the radiant sun and 
the support of the entire worid. 

Discussion of Bagavagita 
In the Scripture, entitled "Baga

vagita," the man Juna asks to se, 
the form of God. Krishna then 
grants him supernatural eyes, and 
Juna says "I see thee." 

"I am time and death, the de
stroyer of peoples," answers Krish
na. 

Having seen the form of Krish
na, Juna asks for his vision to 
come to an end, he can bear it no 
longer. 

As shown in this scripture, Mr. 
Slater interpreted, the Hindus be
lieve that people can bear knmd
edge only of their duty and mis
sion, and for all else must rely on 
their faith in Krishna, who m his 
love and mercy understands that 
man is not strong enough 1 'J bear 
the problems of the world. 

Mr. Slater concluded th'! second 
lecture by remarking that i! one 
learned from this scripture to ha\·e 
greater faith, one should also have 
greater tolerance. 

Lesson from Buddhism 
"A Lesson from A Buddhist 

Parable-Does One World Require 
One Way?" was the topic of the 
concluding lecture. 

Describing Buddha, Mr. Slater 
said t hat he is a savior God anti 
an eternal one, divine but not l're
ator. Buddha is compassionate and 
wise, for he sees all men and ad
justs his approach to them ac ;ord
ingly. 

The Prodigal Son 
In the Buddhist parable, the 

"Prodigal Son," a young man 
leaves his home and wanders fo1· 
fifty years. When he finall)· re
turns to his home, he recogn:::es 
neither it nor his father. His 
father, recognizing his returning 
son, hires him as a field hand, and 
promotes him gradually to hi5 pd
va te servant. F inally, when 1he 
father sees fit, he identifies him
self to his son. 

The parable of the Prodigal Son 
i.; an example of the Buddhist be
lief that each man undf'rstands 
Cuddhism dilierently, and that 
each, on the path to ultimate un
derstanding, belie,·es according to 
his capacity for understanding, Mr. 
S later expounded. One world docs 

(Continued on Page 4) 

To all Wheaton Girls

Have a wonderful 

Summer 

See you next fall 

Wheaton College 
Bookstore 

Fernandes Super 
Markets, Inc. 

Norton, North Easton and 
Plainville and East Bridgewater 

fl 
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"llunl••ri,, iJ1 tlw Sim,," painlt-d b) l'ekr llnu-ge l in 156,'>. 

'"' ,1 1,i[lrti/ (;,,,,/111 ,· 

"l lt1nlt•rs in lht· S 111m ", paintt•tl 
by Pc!Pr Brncgel in 15G,>, iis u p.i1·t 
nf his C'a lcnrh11· oJ lundscap<'s of 
,, h1ch only lh c I cmain. The theme 
of lhc months of Ilic year ga,c 
Drnl•gl'l t Ill· much lo, c<I upport un-
11 y lo closl'h associate• h11m1111 lifc 
w ith nntut·l'. This paintin~. proh
ubly the lx•st kno\\ 11 ol l he "Seu
sons", reprcscnl'i t hl' months ul 
I )<'Cl•rnber nncl J a nun ry. 

Bru1•gc•I has caplun•d the l'S· 
s1•nce of t lw sN1son : I he cl end of 
\\'illll'r C!II\ hf• l:i('IISC'cl by l ht• \'t'ry 
Hit·. It is ("(Jlr('SS!'d hy the sno,, -
co\ en•rt C'1trl h, tlw i;l urk , bare 
t n•es, in \\ hich p1•1·ch ;i fc\\ lonely 
ra\.C' l1s, a nd lhl' mm111taim; r1s1111~ 
in t lw dis lnncl· Ji kl' l 1·f'mc11clo11s 

I 030 Softlmll 'l'l'lllll', 
E•'rt'shm<'n : A 11 l hony , I,,, Yl·1·, 

Young, S towf'll, Barnl'l, Ducl
lt•y, Bryant, L. Smith , Wh1t1•, 
. Johnson, l fous1•1·, and Snidt'r 

SophornorPs: Pickering, H ermc
lin, McFuddc·n. Ode]), Die
bold. Barton. 'l'aylor, John
son , Selim!!', Dt•lgn<lo. 

Uppcrclassml'n : K loppl•nhu1·!.{, 
Randolph, M<'Y•'rs, Adom<;, 
Ilurnp, lkodsl<:,, Back1•, and 
Gract·. 

IU('i!I '1'N1t1lo.; 'ft•:1tt1S 

Fr, shnwn 8 inglt•s: H ammond, 
PPnl11•ld, and H<"nch 

I >011blr s: 'l'a_v tor and l l. 
Whilnc) 

Sophomon•s: Sullh an, \Vt•bb, 
anrl Bromcll 

Md.:umhan and ))anzoll 
.lu niors: D11v1•n1m1 l, W,Llk1·1·, 

ancl NC' lson 
Klopp!•nburg anti Ilurup 

We will try to please you 

if yo u will please call us. 

EDgewood 9-88 I I 

BILL'S CAB 

FLORAL CLUB and 
STEAK HOUSE 

Rt. 140 Wrentham, Mau. 
between 

Wre ntham and Franklin Centers 

Phone EV 4-3 l O I 

STEAKS, CHICKEN, LOBSTER 

ITALIAN FOODS 
This coupon will be worth n SO¢ re
duction on cheek, when presented . 

hlueks t>f ice. VI\ 1d colo1·s a rc not 
mwcl, hut ruthl'r the cl'isp \\ hitc 
of sno,,, 1 he brm, n-black of the 
l l'<'t's, and s ilhmtcllel:i, and the 
green-gn') of sky and ice. 

The men ,111cl the ir dogs, \\ rar·y 
after ;1 lcml! clay of hun ting, mO\c 
slo\\' I~ and \\ 11 h dill1c111ly ( tl\\ urd 
t hl' , illmw. ,\midst l he sp<'ctaclc 
of a chi ll landscape, B1·11egcl, ,, ho 
knP\\ t lw l1fp so well, s hows us the 
Flemings engaged m their wo1·k 
and plcaisures of winter. 

0 

ACP Awards News 
Ji'irsl Class Rating 

1'111, \\ lll'alon Nt·\\., received a 
l11·st clnss l'ating for Scptember
. Junuary, l 97>8<i9 from the Associ
ated Collcg1nte Press of the Uni
\.Crsil_v of Minneso ta. 

fhe Honor I-luting is a report of 
NI',~,· score in comparison to thal 
uf other wcckl} papers from four 
)-C'1U' collegl'S IHI\ mg an enrollment 
o[ nut mon• tha n 750 studen ts. 
\C'P Juclgl's included columnists 
t rnm \.tinnN1polis ncwspnpers uncl 
lrom public t'<' lalions departments 
of \'arious !urge companies around 
t he 1\.l11111eapol is area. 

Anul_v·s<'s and rnting pnragraphs 
are madC' up of posi live s tatc
nwnts \I hich describe desirable at
I l'I IJII ll'S I or a l"Oll(•gc lll'WSpapcr. 
fncl11dC'd in these• arcus of c riti
ciim1 ,u·c ne\\ s coH'rage, conlenl of 
111'\\'S st oril•s, >,ports CO\'erngc, 
headlines, layou t a nti photograph:i,. 

vw 
Special 

STUDENT 
WEEKEND 

RATES 
Single with running waler ....... - .... Sl.75 
Single with bath ..... -·-.. --.... SUS 
Double-bedded rooms .... ___ , ........ S4.00 
Twin·bedded rooms ...... _ .. _ ...... S4.90 
Triple .................................... ---- SUD 

(Per PersoaJ 
Also r1tu for 4 of mo,. to suite 

400 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston 15, Mass. COpley 7-9000 

1 
NORTON CENTER GARAGE 

1 
N orton, Mass., Phone Atlas 5-7701 I 

' Flyinq A Gas, Veedol Oil, Tires I 
Batteries, Lubricatio n, Storage 

l and Car Washing f 
-~!·" -~~~-~"01111~,:~.~:IIW=~~o, - UJ 

DR. Ml<JNEI<;LY 
(Continued from page 1) 

h'r-. or \\'ooclrow \Vll-;011. Associ
ated with N. W. S tcphen!Son in the 
preparation of the Autohin1,:ra11h) 
or ,\hrn ham Li11<'ol11, ))1·. Mcneely 
has contributed, in aclchlion, <;e, -
erul articles to Th1· Oi<'tlonury of 
Anwri<'an Hiog1·n.phy, Social 11:du-
1·atlo11, The Amcrl1·1111 lllstorlt•al 
Ht•vle w , 'rtll' Snt11rda) H1•vl1•w of 
Lltoruture and the J'olltlcnl 'd-
1·111·•· Quarterly. 

Dr. Meneely is H membc 1· of P hi 
Beta Kappu, Bela Thela Pi, and 
the American Historical Associa
tion. T his yeur he is scrvm,{ as 
president or The New England 
College Fund, an association of 
twenty-four independent, liberal 
arts colleges. Dr. Mcneely holds 
an honorory degree from Dn1 t
mouth und last year he r<'ccived 
a n honorary degree fr()tn Mount 
Jlolyokc . 

0 
DA ELEC'l'IONS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Curol H a ller and Mary Yeager 

W<'rc elected to be make-up co

hcads. llcncilng the costumes 
s ta ffs ncxt y<'al' will be W endy 
Fox a nd Cons tance Werner. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Sold - Rented - Repaired 

SULLIVAN'S 
Office Supply Co. 

Incorporated 
19 Weir St. (Upstairs) 

Taunton, Mass. 

LET'S DANCE 
l et's Dine . • . and Enjoy Refresh
ments at Their Very Best in the 
Famous and Unique •.• 
HERRING RUN RESTAURANT 
e Within a Pleasant 30-Minute Drive 
e Dancing Saturday Nights 
e Never a Cover Charge 
e Surrounded by FrH Parking 
• 100 Modern Rooms 

TAUNTON INN 
Taunton Massachusetts 

Jet. Ries. 24, «, 138 & 140 
VanDyke 4-7574 

. Thtis hais bcon a banner year for 
\olunteer work in the ,·arious hos
pi ta ls of this area. \Vhealon s tu
dcntis ha\'e been working at the 
Miles S tandish S ta te School for 
the returctcd, The Taunton State 
Mental llosptl nl and at the Fox
bol'O Sta te Mental Hospi ta l. Six
teen girls hu, c contributed well 
over 300 hours at Foxboro work
ing in the occupat ional therapy 
department on the men's wards. 
They ha,c enjoyed laking the men 
~~ walks off the grounds, playtng 
cc1 rd . games, checkers, organi:ling 
b~wlmg part.ic:,, and juist nsiting 
" rlh those "no need an mtcres ted, 
S)mpufhe t1 c lts(cncr . 

. Thoise who hmc b()en going 10 
l·oxb<>:0 lhl'oughout the year arc: 
V1rgm1a Judson, Jane llcm:cl Mar 
ianne Fol\ lcr, Sht•ila I ler~clin 
J\lar) S hoemaker, Lee Scot t anri 
Dorothy Schulz . Mnry Gre\, and 
Mury Peterson jomed lhe program 
!-..ccond scmc:sler and those working 
firs t semes ter were De bora h Dil
ling ha m. Mar,\ Ncvm, E hzabcth 
Vauqhan, J ean Ure, Harriet Wal
ton ancl Faith Luttman-Johnson. 

Mrs Rflms h · ' · eyer w o tra nspor ts 
I he g irls lo and from the hospital 
on Tuesday and Thursday aflel'-
11oons has added a not her 130 hours 
t~ her total of l :mo ovc t· the last 
c1gl~t years. S he said that the 
pat ien ts arc mos t enthusiastic 
a bout_ th0 Whea ton gi rls and ishc 
ge ts l rcqucnt inqui1'ics about s tu
den ts who " o1·ket1 \\ ith lhc PH· 
tients t,,o and th ree yea rs ago. 
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SLA1'ER 
(Continued from Page 3) 

not rcquir·c <>ne way, bttt !''1lhl't' it 
allows for many different typeis of 
u~dcrstanding, a lt leading to love 
ot '.he one Goel, whatever lhQ name 
which is given llim If . 

· \ \e Cc1n 
unders tand the idea or on r. pr~;;-
cncc motiva ting a ll withc,ut neces-
sary recognition of what 

1
.t . 

IS, \\'C 
con beUcr undc1·sta nd tile u .. 

f G cl' 111, ersc o o s cr·ealion, Mt\ Slat .. 
gcsted. e r sug-

"Rcl ig ions arc like d nu . .. 
he s·tid "'T' . Y mile, 

' · ncrc rs lrcmcndou. 
~ow~r packed up in each religion~ 
«nd if these re lig ions clash 'f th , 
arc m · d , 1 ey is use to bring abou t h t l 
man to , h a rec man, t en there \I ill n 
be peace Ill ou1· time." ot 

" Recognition of di1Icrc . . 
unders tanding a nd belie( \~~tic~~ 
to not only an avoidance of war .. 
Mr. S latct· concluded "b , 
peace." • lit lo 

Don't forget _ 

Winter Storage 

at 

Mildred and Bart p Id' au 1nq 

(fonJofa 
Restaurant 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

1094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 

Several Agencies 
Receive Benefits 
}-,ron1 C.A. Funds 

,\ t the Christian Association 1' 

treat held Ap1·il 25 and 26 ir 

Nonh Sc!luatC', Rhode Island. th 
Cabinet made final decisions l't~ 

garding ·the a llocation of fund, 

collccll'ci b} \Vorld F<'llowsh1P 

clurmg the past J·car. From a to· 
tal of $1450.78, the Cabinet made 

allocations lo seven organizations 

in the tollowing proportions: 

National Scholarship Ser
, ice anrt Fund for Negro 
S tudents $400 

American Friends' Service 
Committ ee S275 
CARE S50 

World U11t\l•rsity s-.nicc S275 
Children lo Pab,t me. Inc. $100 
NC',, York City Mission 
Society s183 

SnH• the Children Federa-
l ion Sl&\·'~ 

Tht> a llcca t ions were made in 
the categories of education. wor.t 
peace, segrccrat ion and children. 

" • . ht 
and were decided upon in the Jig 
or nc1•d throughout the '>\'orld ~s 
\.\ell as in the United States. 

Ru-.hlii:-ht " ' lnncn, 

The \\ inners of the a111u•3; 

Rushligh t ishort s tory cont~ 
ha,c !Jcen anno\lnccd by i',' ). 
Picrot, edi tor of the lilcr,m 
magazine. 

F,. · ··11-dcd 1rst prize has been a\\' 
to Sally Mohrfcld. a senior an~ 
forme r editor of Rush lighl. f~. 
her story entitled "l\lar<:<"~ 
Virginia Weslo\er has roc~\ic 
both sC'cond prize a nd honor a 

1 mention for her s tories "Tt•I · 
talt>s" .ind ' 'Memo for Fisher· 
man". A sophomore she is a 
feature \\ ritcr for the :1'11>\\'' 

The judges for this year's con· 
ken· t~st \.\Crc 1\Irs. Louise Mac 

00
. 

zrc and Miss Katherine Burt ii 
Rushlight w is hes to thank ~
those w ho cont r ibuted s tori · 
to this contest . 

---------=-----
Gibbs girls 

get 
top jobs 

SJ)ecia} Coune tor College w;: 
Residences. Write C~ 
for GIBBS G:ou.s 11.T Wop.S.. 

~tharine ~ ibb S 
:::::, S!CRITA~f,\1, 

BOSTON 1$, MAS3ACHUSITT1, 11 ~~: 
NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK , , ~~ ~ ,C. 
~~~!!L NlW JtRUY , SI "';;;,t ,. 
._,.,._ .. ~ l&NID, ~ 

=.d 
Bill's 
and 

Norton Launderette 
ONE STOP WASH - DRY 

Taunton Ave. 

F. t . Fo s· ,916 •nes in o lwear ,nee 

Town and Country 
Penalgo Naturalixer 
Bass Mademoiselle 
8 South Main Street, Attlebo~ 




